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FOUR CANDIDATES FOR 

NOMINATION IN DUNDAS

gnuV S-": ■

CM.I OUI DESERVES 
MEANING M FARMERS

ben Nero Fiddled and RoriATTACK ON OFFICIAL
HAS STIRRED LONDON

Aid. Mitchell èays He Win Press 
Charge Against Glaubitz.
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red frowned the pi
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Conservative Convention Has 

Been Postponed Until 
November Sixteen.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WINCHESTER, Ont.. Nov. 1.—The 

convention of the Dundee Coi 
Association to elect a can 
contest the riding In succession to the 
late Sir/James Whitney will be held 
on Nov. 16, having been postponed 
from Nov. 12. There are four as
pirants. for the nomination: John 
Campbell, merchant, Ormond; John 
Meikle, merchant, Froatbum, 
colm Beckstead, , Froatburnburn, and 
Oeorge Smith, farmer, Dundella.

BIBLE SOCieTY REVENUE
CUT INTO THRU THE WAR

Presbyterians Will Do Their Share to 
Supply Needed Funds.

President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity addressed the Toronto Presby
tery yesterday on the crisis In the at- 
fhlrs at the Bible Ek*6iety caused by the 
European war. He read a letter from 
the. central committee in London, 
stating that the chief distribution 
bureaus on the continent were at 
Berlin, Vienna and Parla ■ While the 
hostilities rendered the work by the 
society more urgent/ the loss of the 
usual financial support derived from 
the sales at the continental centres 
was a serious blow to its current're
venue. 1 .

The presbytery decided to appeal to 
the congregations to contribute to the 
funds of the Bible Society during the 
coming year a sum equal to one-tenth 
of their contributions to missions. -
WILL IND

m
. ;, . ; ïSgï> I

Canadian Press Despateh. /.
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 3.—Aid. F. O. 

Mitchell’s resolution calling for the 
dismissal of Général Manager H. J. 
Glaubitz of the London Public Utilities 
Commission on the grounds of his 
German birth, ha» caused a sensation 
In the city, 
chairman of the commission, chal
lenged Aid. Mitchell to _bring his case 
before, either of the county Judges, Mr. 
Pocock 'to pay the costs of the- probe 
It Mr. Glaubitz Is found guilty of dis
loyalty or overt acts.

Aid. Mitchell declares he will press 
the matter, contending that the people 
would feel more secure if the city’s 
hydro-electric and waterworks sys
tems were in the hands ot a man of 
British birth at the present time.

Glaubitz flatly denies any charges of 
dlstyyalty.

.
Cruiser Minerva Shelled Turks 

in Occupation Under 
German Officer.

«X *
Nero.More Than Five undred Men 

cxLCavalry Regiment „ 
Will Muster.
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Its tawny

John A. Paterson, K.C., Tells Lay 
Mission Enthusiasts Where 
They Can Get Money.

heavily armed
on guard, 
and he nai

atlve ie
Tyrrhenian Sea. There 
moon—no shine of stare.

was noLte to lofty hall,___ ,
guided him to the i 
couch. Prostrating 
UW ground, he poli 
southern heaven* 

time were lurid i

-
Three hundred and fifty representa

tive members of the evangelical de
nominations of Toronto sat down at the 
annual banquet of the,Toronto Lay- 

1 men’s Movement for Missions at 
Cooke’s Church lecture hall, last night 
’ John D. Firetbrooke, chairman of 
the Toronto council Was accompanied 
on the platform by Bishop Réeve, Rev,
J. M. Altfcen, Rey. W. Harvy-Jellle,
X. W. Rowell, K.C, ; John A. Paterson,
K. C. and W. C. Senior.

BpiHgRgWhes of regret: were read from

MOHAMMEDANS IN
dent, W. G. Watson; vice-president, wxwmnw ■ mn «/verse
M. Parkinson; secretary, J. E. Stone; |M|\\IA A UK I flVAl
treasurer, C. S. Parsons, and an.execu- IlUuulA illlL LU 1 ImMi
tlve committee of delegatee fi'om the 
co-operating communions.

W. G.'Watson presented the seventh 
annual report which showed the re
ceipts for the past two years of 3562,- 
101 for 1813 and of 604,196, an in
crease of 342,794 or 7Î4 per cent for 
the past twelve months. The objective 
for Toronto has been placed at 3750,- 
000. Seven years ago the total was 
3150,000. ’

Thé executive pointed but that in 
view of the financial depression that 
exists increasing emphasis should he 
placed upon the Importance of enlarg
ing the circle of systematic contribu
tors to missions In all the churches by 
means of the “every person canvass."

' John A. Paterson, K.C., said' that 
half a million dollars was regarded as 

- a. romantic Ideal seven years ago. It 
had been overtaken, and passed. The 
time had arrived to call the reserves 

, to the colors. The mtkeion reserves in 
Canada were the farmers who only 
required to have the needs placed be
fore them fully for them to rise up 
with a wider visjon than ever. It 
would then he a mere matter of 
asking for, receiving and spending the 
millions.

Grest enthusiasm was aroused bÿ 
Supt. Higglnbottom, of the leper asy
lum, Allahabad, who declares that the 
appeal of the spiritual head of the 
70,000,000 Moslems In India to remain 
faithful to Britain because Turkey had 
been beguiled and should not be sup
ported, would be implicitly followed.

N. W. Rowell, K.Ç., and Jas. Ryrle 
made brief congratùlatry addresses.

Today Philip Pocock, HOME GUARD GROWING Cansdian Press Despateh.
LONDON, Nov. 8, 12.6-8 p.m.—The 

fortified Town of Akabah, in Arabia, 
on an arm of the Red Sea, has «been
shelled and occupied toy the British 
cruiser Minerva.

Thbre was some loss to the troops 
holding the position, tiut no British casualties. V >,. .y-ff'

Is at the head of the Gulf 
of Akabah, 160 miles east of Suez.

The admiralty announce this as follows:
arriringst Akabah the crul- 

OPT Perclval Warielgh, 
<X>cupled by soldiers

S2Î»^r^natlv<ie’ °ne ot the sol- 
mers^iad the appearance of a German
sStF •-

rasy s;
the^’torM.barrack®’ the Poatofflce and

*.../rber?.’Yas 8011,6 lose to the enemy, 
but no British casualties/’

TURKS SUNK BRITISH SHIP, *

A thick murk, so . SB to be 
almost tactile, filled the endless 
reaches of space, and enshro 
ed the city as with a pall. There

ud- thisTwo More Companies Were 
Formed Last Night—Irish 

Corps Projected.

fla ofwas no stir of life—no soundand I’s—no movement of man or 
beast—no rustle of leaf or twig 
—only the awful stillness of a 
corpse-Uke world.

Nero i
h the- slave i 

moned 
them b

More than 500 men ot the Governor- 
General’» Body Guards are trained and 
sworn In for foreign service. The 
mutter roll last night at the armories 
numbered 466. Over 124 of these

Suddenly In one of the
Croat Circus Maximus — in a 
little wooden booth used by the 
jugglers and mountebanks of 
the day — a slender, yellow 
tongue of flame shot out from 
a crack In the wall and licked 
its way to the roof. Crawling 

! slowly along. It crept from
board to board till the flimsy sanity—and hta glbb 
structure burst Into blaze. The was that of a madm 
next booth foUowed, and the For six days and «ew», 
W«t; and soon the mighty edi- city burned whnTI 
flee of the Circus itself became the Caesars fiddled

°f la™beat ,lre- The merry with his drui 
nude form of an Ethiopian ites.

and
himself as was _ 
elan theatres, he 
smote the strings 
grotesque figure t 
ed rhythm of th< 
eyes gleamed wit

his

are in training at Aurora and 71 111 
camp at Cookeville. ,The regiment 
hopes to go to Bhirope as a unit.

Civic employes connected with the 
health department were shooting at 
the miniature ranges in the basement 
of the armories last night These inen 
are not only practising for medical 
service work, but aire becoming effi
cient shota, j

Two new companies of the Home 
Guards were formed last night. Capt. 
Hall was successful in forming a bank 
messengers’ section and Capt. Stewart 
swore in the members of a new branch 
.at Weston. Reeve Silverthorne of Is
lington Is assisting the executive ot 
the gpaçds In the effort to form a new 
company at Islington. The first meet
ing will be held on Saturday. Capt. 
Stewart has also given permission for 
the formation of an "Irish’’ company, 
aud this will be , formed tomorrow 
night.

Sa,la Cadets, numbering 258, 
are drilling twice a week/ The coins 
comprises nearly all the pupils at the 

of their members went 
to the.front with the first contingent. 

a H,ah P«rk R. A. Parade.
Hi8!h Park Rifle Association will be held on Friday night. 

The association has made rapid pro
gress and It has been decided to form 
three platoone. Under command of 

H. Fnce, M.LA., the men 
7Lm,maroh to the music, of à brass 
band from Howard Park Schoo 
f°ot of Roncesvallcs avenue a

J»1” with the Parkdale Rifle Association and parade the district/* 
fet. Anne» Rifle Club enrolled 82 

new men last night In the pariih hall, 
5^neli”5.tbe total strength up to U2. 
??? ^er« instructed in musketry 

hy CaPt. Fowler and Lieut
tonfvht1’nTishe< men w111 to Aurora 
thej|ht d g!ve an exh lb Irish of drill

Ten Thousand Assemble to 
Give Expression to Hos

tility to Turkey. I,
!

_Cot * vehroe L '/
tbsre^rtIt’h«0'ï‘ ^Z5^n6rmat,on 0< 

t5ft Turkish cruisers bom-
sirif on tLRU"ian port of Novoroa- 
Sea’ on ^.1 e,ûflet «««t of the Black 
aea. on Ocfc 30, and of the burainv
FrteiWu^"11* of 168 British eteamer 
Rrteilt1#6’ J**8 receivod today by the 

°™ce ^ Sir George

Larned’s 
Great 

History of 
the World

Canadian Press Despatch. -
PARIS, Nov. 3. 6.80 p.m.—Th»

Havas Agency has received a despatch 
from Its correspondent at’Baku, on 
the Caspian Sea, saying that 10,000 
Mohammedans assembled in the great 
mosque of Baku to give expression te 
their adherence to -Russia. Among the 
crowd were a number of the clergy 
and other notables. After prayers for 
the health of the emperor and victory 
over all the enemies of the great Rus
sian fatherland, the manifestants drew 
up an address to the local governor, 
requesting him to convey to Emperor 
Nicholas their homage and assurances 
of their desire to sacrifice their pro
perty and even their lives in the de
fence of Russia against her old and 
new enemies Particular reference 
was made to Turkey, "whose aggres
sion In league with the German and 
Austrian barbarians,” the address said, 
“had awakened in the hearts of all 
Russian Mohammedans a sentiment of 
deep indignation. We express 
confidence that an undivided Russia, 
supported by the efforts of all her 
children, will come out of this struggle 
victorious.
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UCT WOODSIDE 
*T CHALMERS NOV. #.

Officers of Toronto Presbytery to Take 
Servie#.

-

|E|gNINTH S. S. INSTITUTE
AT TRINITY METHODIST

Mrs. 4, Eaton

ir 'i Rev. J. W. Woodside ot Vancouver 
wUl he Inducted as pastor at Chalmers 
Cnurch by the officers et the Toronto 
Presbytery on the evening of Nov. 26. 
Rev. A. L. Goggle, moderator, will pre
side. ,

Bev. H. R. Pickup has resigned the 
position of associate pastor of College 
Street Presbyterian Church on account 
of illness;

NEW BATTALION FORMED
KINGSTON, Ont, Nov. 3.—A re

serve battalion is to be formed here of 
ex-officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men of the 14th regiment The 
men will be given the use of the arm
ories and rifles for drill purposes.

BROCKVILLE’8 QUOTA~LARGE.
BROOK VILLE, Nov.' 8.—BrockvlUe 

contributed 52 soldiers- to the second 
Canadian cdBtingent, and tiieir depar- 
ture for Kingston took place today 
very quietly. The men were hand
somely remembered with gifts from 
•the Daughters of the Empire. The lo
cal regiment was requested to enroll 
only 88, bpt even selecting the best 
that presented themselves for enrol
ment the officers could not make the 
number less than 52.

A Warm Winter.
June weather prevails in California, 

wintering place, reached 
comfortably and conveniently by the 
Chicago and North Western Railway.

Pour splendid trains dally from the 
new passenger terminal, Chicago—The 
Overland Limited—fastest train to San 
Francisco; the Los Ar.geles Limited, 
f.iree days to Land of Sunshine, the 
temous San Francisco Limited and the 
California Mail.

Rates, illustrated matter and parti
culars on application. B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 46 Yonge street, Toron- 
to, Ont.

tells how the Chris
tians were accused of 
the atrocious crime 
of setting Rome on 
fire—-how they were 
clad in the skins of 
wild beasts and 
mangled by dogs; 
how they were cru. 
cified to make a Ro
man holiday, and 
how the 
on fire

I
Meeting of Elementary Sec- ^ 

tion Yesterday. ?

The ninth ssmual Institute, Torontojsxrîa.ÆS’XÆs:
sided, and the opening service was conducted by Rev.KJ.M. Glassed! 
hJ!h® BIble Class Federation
had a short business session, and in 
the evening', at Bloor Street Preebyte- 
rian Church, John L. Alexander of 
?blcaf° «Poke on “The World’s Great/ 
6St Educational Institution/’

On Friday the Sunday school litér- 
ary department will meet In the refer
ence library. College street, when Geo.

Lcphe, M.A,, will preside, and on 
Saturday and Sunday the secondary 
division girls will meet In toe Bloor 
Street Baptist Church, and boys in 
Woodgreen Methodist.
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GERMAN CONSUL WAS
ATTACKED BY PERSIANS FOOD FOR BELGIANS

LEAVES NEW YORK
i

t
Read oar WonderfulBOMBS INTENDED FOR

KING AND PRESIDENT

German Aviator Failed in At
tempt at Belgian Town of 

Furnes.

w,,h C0T«.sHad 10 •sswasrarex^.

consulate. steamship Massapequa, chartered and
_ _ -- ------ . l loaded by the Rockefeller foundation‘•Æ&s!G,,- ffiSïï’/s
man consul at Tabriz, Persia, was as- afternoon. The Massapequa, with
vaulted and took refuge in the Ameri- cargo representing an expenditure of Caniiiis» d ^ ^can consulate with other panic strlck- 3300,000, is the first of aevetel shiM to ° LONDON^ De?petch-
en German subjects, according to a sail for Belgian relief at the expense v 3-—A Central News
rsiSK, X5Sy !rem “• « "■* ssr-assz

iri/! «other «t. ««cv. ærLT"” 1
t» arrest and expel all Germans 1 ecelve 31000 life Insurance which .. e , caX?„ry drawn up before^T.xc,r,,5,»x„x
issss.** T*irte “d ,h™ » sxis:tT2!S'ofw"G.“c ?“•* ay

WincMe, from whom he had separat- i Krenob a,nd Belgian aeroplanes kept 
ed, and who Is now a stenographer in'1 the sky dear of the enemy. P
Sault Ste. Marie, entered action against | contbact 
his mother, claiming that in the month ' contrACT 
before her Husband died he was not i =T r-i-rrr 
in a fit condition to transact business, i

, awarded the contract for the sub- 
; structure fdr a steel high level bridge 
; across the old canal, from the business 
section of the city to the western hin 
Th 13 the, 0rand Trunk station.
tea? t/rlCe °f î21’744 *» $10,000gâs.AÆsaasas
to cost 3225,000. 141 18 estlruated

Seek $12.00, Mt—five
books in an

ry!i
I .

for1 ‘ -e.
LECTURE ROOM AVAILABLE. and only

- Editor World: I am authorised by 
t?.l<rounc11 01 the Boyal Canadian In
stitute to state publicly that the lec
ture room of. the institute at 198 Col
lege street Is available for meetings of 
benevolent and patriotic clubs and 
committees. The room is comfortable 
and suitable for the purpose.

Arrangements may be made any 
day after one. o’clock toy telephone or 
personal application P or

a i

$1.98'

eo*. S;. Greatly
...............

i

CLIP YOUR COUPON TC:
» at the Institute. 

Frank Arnold!.I
. : J "f » ’ ..........................

A Boon to busy Business Men; to Club Women with essays 
write; to Professional Men for their hours of „

—g Working Men who want to learn, and to Millions t 
dren who want tœknow WHAT—WHY-—WHEN !

FORM PATRIOTIC SOCIETY.

£<*•

was organized, under the nkme of^Tie

surw. Miss Jennie Galloway; commit-
1» Mra- WUllam Da-i®y. Miss S. Turner, Mrs. A. E icvene

M^rorle. The Immediate 
work of the society will be directed to 
wards the relief of the Belblans.

BRITISH CONSUL DETAINED.
LONDON, Nov. 3.—The official press 

theXa«rUn0e8 t>ta telegram from 
at Mohammerah, Gated ^Nov. 2, states that tij® British 

consul at Rassorah and British mei 
Tulka ehere b,in« detained by the

SHIP PRODUCE FOR BELGIANS
CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., Nov. 3.— 

The Daughters ot the Empire of this 
town shipped today one carload of 
wearing apparel and produce valued 
at 38000 to the destitute people in Bel
gium. The township of Seymour ship
ped two cars of produce thru the de
partment of trade and commerce to 
the British Government.

Of- FOR TORONTO FIRM.41
i

(ADVERTISEMENT).I FREE We are presenting a copy of the most a< 
ate European War 'Maps ever publis 
si?e, 3 feet by 4 feet. In four colors, si 
ing cities, towns and villages. Wot 
fully illustrated. Giving statistics of p 

lations, areas, navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc. ’ 
worth $1.50. As long as they last we will give one of 1 
maps free with every set of Larned’s History. This 312.0C 
of History and the si.So Map constitute the most unparall 
bargain ever offered.

HEARING IS 
- RESTORED TO DEAF

SOLDIERS LEAVE PORT HOPE.

PORT HOPE, Nov. 3.—Many citi
zens assembled at the O. T. R. Station 
this morning, to told farewell to the 
first detachment from the 46th Regi
ment. who have enlisted with the sec
ond contingent. Last evening the men 
were entertained by their townsmen in 

Zf1 Thelocal chapter of
the Daughters of tto^Emplre presented 
each man with a sweater coat. Bala
clava cap. and wristlets, to be followed 
“Y a belt. Before leaving the live* of 
the 13 from Port Hope were each in- 
mired tor 11000 at a cost of 3240 Port 
Hope will Inaugurate » campaign on 
Wednesday and Thursday for the na
tional patriotic fund.

E
Without Mechanical or Artificial Hearing 

D*v<cee—Deaf Hear With Thafr 
Own Earn—a Wonderful 

Engllah Discovery.

Thousands of people suffer from ca-
hïÜnlî! «îf^îne8e i°m p00r hearing, who, 
havliy tried specialists, advertised treat- 
ments, artificial ear drums, ear phones, 
electric vibrators and various mechanical 
appliances without success have at last 
resigned themselves to a “world' of 
silence” thinking that nothing can ever 
restore to them their normal hearing. Yet

a?d a4? unequalled for quickly stop- 
ping the distressing head noises that are 
so often the companions of defective 
hearing. This discovery Is tilled Par- 
mlnt and has attracted widespread notice 
throuttiout Europe where reports of the 
remarkable results It has given to deaf P~pWh*V6 come In by thehund^d 

The effect ot Parmlnt It seems is by 
tonic action to produce a stlmulous neces
sary to reduce all inflammation, swell
ing, émargement or thickening of the br-
tire*audUory*tmeti^ 10 ,tlmUl‘te the eD" 

Parmlnt is now being sold by many 
leading druggists In Toronto and vicinity 
and a speedy trial is urged upon all who 
suffer from catarrhal deafness or head 
noises In any degree. Ask the drugget 
for 1 os. of Parmlnt (Double Strength) 
a"d. take it home and mix with 14 otnt 
of hot water and 4 os. of granulated «usar until dissolved. Take one tabl! - 
spoonful four times a day and you ehouhl
^ hearlng,remArl£*l>le ‘“provem*nt to

BARN BURNED AT THRESHING
EXETER, Ont., Nov. 3.—Mr. Samuel 

Hicks’ bam In the township of Us- 
borne was destroyed by fire this after
noon while threshing. A spark from 
the engine was supposed to have ig
nited the building. All this

WILL PAY ALL CLAIMS.
Royal Black Preceptory 009 i,.ms® ssutbstl ïssr!a é

B. Scrigley In the chate W;
ÎJS* na” members of lhe CttîîdhS ZX

Bantmnitsr8nthIttWas polntod out by Wm 
Banks, sr., that no matter how manythe” “*££•,? H*e order went to se“ï
treated°Ukfwl««l ^°Pe they jwouId **

NEWFOUNDLAND SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the New

foundland Society" of Toronto was held 
last evening in the Orange Hall, comer 
of Euclid avenue and CoUege street 
The following officers wemelectod: 
President. George R. Ellis; secretary, 
James Reid. The other officers of the 
association will be elected at the De
cember monthly meeting.

BUILDING AT KINGSTON
-KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 3—During 

October the value of buUdlng permits 
taken out was 312,042. For the ten 
months of the year the total building 
permits amounted.3278,6ÇS<

_ season’s
F "OP® were destroyed and Mr. Foster’s 

threshing separator. Neither the bam 
nor the separator was insured. On view at The World Office, 40 I 

mond Street West, Toronto, and 1 
Main Street East, Hamilton.(ADVERTISEMENT)

HOW TO CURE 
STOMACH TROUBLES

vice to eng

S^^uïl »» -i5 . para*rephs. “Preveethm Is better than
cure. Know «the facts, as clearly given T>y this well knnmphysician, and avoid the pitfalls of Ignorance. weiwmown

GREEK SUBMARINE SUNK? (CHAMP CLARK, ; 
DbeetOwrWtt Cable ta ^ HOUSE,
The Ton»to World. | --------

, Canadian Press Deep etch. 
MONTGOMERY, Mo- Not 

Early returns indicate the re-< 
to congress of Champ Clark, 
crut, speaker of the house, by 
5000. John C. Brown, hi# Rep

: hv««ô?ÀT,e acId, 1,1 the etomach, er 
“ u J? cafiedAls primarily reepongjQte for nearty aU cases of lndl-

Wdrtlon. ^rsitepsU, gastritis, and flaxu-

lslng the excess add. stopping the food 
hwUn* the inflamed 

a,h bpeae that to.ee the etom-
,îïe purp®se ■Pedallste are now 
the use of pure bleu rated mag- 

neeto.- wht^ Ism recently been found to 
Sethe treatment of even 
SJ ?** A teaspoonful In a
■tel» ,n*ra**totely after eating

al™oet instantly, neutral- the acid, and soothes the Inflamed 
i lf r'Eularty used wUl quick-iy remove the fnngfi <%t ths ymmu» anj
effect complete VeUet,

-,

ROME, via London, Nov. j.— 
An official ^Turkish message says 
that the British fleet sunk a Greek 

torpedo boat in the Mediterranean 
that was taken for a Turkish craft.

0,60 A WATUWAL death.
. A Jury under Chief Coroner Arthur 

t'ont? Johnson, at the morgue last 
nlffht, brought ih % verdict of death by 

«au®”1 to regard to the death 
2$ futo* Scott, 1096 Dovercourt road. 
Scott died In toe Burnside Home,

■ v,S USB FREE COUPON
Judge Hadeay says at the author: 

“He Is one ef the meet competent. If not 
the moot competent. In America on the 
•object of which the book 'treats.”

Bov. Emil G. Hirsch (the greet Jewish 
Rabbi) says: "I wish Dr. Lydston’s book 
could be placed In the hands ot every 
adult and adoJeeoenV’ ' .

™ °ttt aSIs cou*an and mail today 
—, All correspondence strictly confidential. Call or write today. y

1
■m opponent, conceded:S

m

.T. W. Bark Distributing Ce.,
Dear sTi* ’’uhteouT’^ibitgatlon. 

îlyglene* for ' the*Male.^r* °f "8« 
Name ...............................................

The Great R
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rugs will be coi 
at 240 at the 
(comer of King 
Great bargaine may be 
the sale is peeHIvely uni 
Chap. M. Henderson wlU
«tie.
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